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CHAPTER IV.

REV EN GE.

À column of about two hundreci Turlkish soldiers toiled slowly uip the long

dusty road that lay between the lake and thie large village of Tashlikeny.'

The road was lined with îuuilberry groves, l)It the large green leaves drooped

under the bot sun's rays. It was a beautiful spot, where a century beforc a

colony of Armenians had settled. Nunmerous smnall villages of 1\ohiamnicdans

and a few of Greeks lay in the his arouind. But here the Armienians held un-

disputed sway, except for the Ttirkish governor ani a handful of police, who

lived sornewbat in awe of the independent villagers. To such an extent had

the dwellers in Tashlikeny gained in self-confidence that they had beguln to

build their farin-houses, îiot lu the village, but ini their fields in the surrouinding

countryside. But this spring tliose \Vhose biouses were at a distance had hiesi-

tated about living so far froin tbeir fellows. The air was freighited with a

scent of danger. Already sonie min who had gone o)tt to their fields in the

niornings had not returned at night-fall. Once a badly inttilate(l body had

been recovered ; once only a gbiastly reinnant, the toi) of the bead, wbichi vas

carried to the grave exposed in. a little square box and followed by a molb

hurling defiance at Fate.* But generaily mothers and( Nvives and children looked

in1 vain for the return of tbeir loved Ores.

So on tbis Stinday nîorning all the villagers were in town. Th'le earl 'y ser-

vice ïn the Arnienian national chutrcli was over aud the little body of Evangeliý

cals bad flot yet gathered. AIl the muen were ont and the cafés were filled. A

tew bad been drinkiug and there xvas considerable quarreling and ail occasional

pistol shot. But tbe corning of the soldiers broughit with it quiet-the quietude

of fear. The youniger hot-bloods-2 lia( urged (lriviflg the soldiers away, but the

counsels of the aged and experienced prcvailed. "What could we do agaiust

two bundred arnied soldiers, our shot-gtins against their rifles and bayonlets?

Even if we could drive tbein away the next day a thousaiid xvould bc sent! And

]Tash-stone; keny village.
2A literai translation of the Tu, kish dUl'n,'youth.


